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The Audi A5 Sportback was built to merge the sleek silhouette of
a coupe, the interior space of a saloon and the practicality of a
hatchback making it a stylish, comfortable, practical, and all-
round great premium hatchback. In stock we have this
outstanding Audi A5 Sportback Sline 35TFSi 150PS STronic in
Navarra Blue Metallic. For more information or to book a test
drive, please contact our sales team. Why buy Audi Approved?
When you buy an Audi Approved Used vehicle you have the
reassurance that all cars must meet our meticulous standards.
All Approved Used Audi vehicles undergo a comprehensive
series of stringent tests and inspections. 145 Point check to pass
These include separate mechanical, interior, and exterior checks,
full road-test and a detailed written report. Service History We
provide you with a service history certificate at the time of
vehicle handover, detailing all routine servicing work completed
by the Authorised Audi Centre. MOT Protection Protects you from
potential costs incurred from a range of repairs up to the value
of £750, if your Approved Used Audi fails MOT. For full details
see our T&C's Reconditioning with Audi Original parts Should the
multi-point check highlight any irregularities, we will undertake
rectification work using Audi Original parts. 30-day exchange
Plan In the unlikely event of a demonstrable fault occurring
within 30 days/1,000 miles, we will offer an exchange. This does
not affect your statutory rights. Key Insurance If your keys are
lost/broken or there is a fault with the locks, we will cover the
cost of replacements and fitting at your local Audi Centre.
History & Mileage Checks The Audi you buy will have a clean,
transparent record and independently checked mileage. , Audi
Roadside Assistance, and consequential expense cover (car hire
and accommodation). Already meticulously checked and
certified by our expert Technicians, every Approved Used Audi
aged 1-8 years now comes with the added reassurance of two

Audi A5 35 TFSI S Line 5dr S Tronic | May 2023
VIRTUAL COCKPIT HEATED SEATS

Miles: 14965
Fuel Type: PETROL/MHEV
Transmission: Semi Auto
Colour: Navarra Blue
Engine Size: 1984
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 31E
Reg: GL23VGD

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4757mm
Width: 1843mm
Height: 1386mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

465L

Gross Weight: 2080KG
Max. Loading Weight: 570KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

41.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 54L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 139MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.1s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
 

£29,990 
 

Technical Specs
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years’ protection upon purchase with us. Which includes

Vehicle Features

3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3 spoke high multifunction leather
sport steering wheel with paddle shfit and S badging perforated
leather grips, 3D map, 3D navi map, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 4
way electric lumbar support for driver and front passenger, 6
airbags - Driver, 8 passive loudspeakers, 40/20/40 split folding 3
seater rear bench seat, 54 litre fuel tank, Adjustable steering
column, Anti theft alarm system, Anti theft wheel bolts, ASR and
EDL, Audi connect safety and service (e-call), Audi connect with
Amazon Alexa Integration, Audi drive select (Auto, Audi parking
system plus with front and rear sensors, Audi smartphone
interface, Audi virtual cockpit - 12.3" full colour digital
instrument cluster, Auto dimming door mirrors, Auto dimming
rear view mirror, Automatic start-stop system with coasting
functionality and efficiency programme, Black cloth headlining,
Black perforated leather gearknob, Bluetooth interface, Body
colour bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body coloured door
mirrors, Body colour front spoiler lip, Body colour side sill trim,
calendar and text messages displayed via MMI, CD player,
Comfort, Contrast stitching on seats, curtain and side airbags,
DAB digital radio reception, Deluxe 3 zone electronic climate
control, Dynamic and Individual), dynamic route guide, Electric
adjustable heated door mirrors, Electric folding door mirrors,
Electric front windows, Electro-mechanical power steering,
Electromechanical parking brake, Electronic Stabilisation Control
(ESC) including ABS, Email, Front/rear floor mats, Front centre
armrest, Front fog lights, Front head restraints, front passenger,
Front passenger airbag deactivation, Heated front seats, Height
adjustable front seatbelts, Hill hold assist, Honeycomb structure
radiator grille in grained matt black, Illuminated door sill trim
with S logo, Immobiliser, ISOFIX child seat mounting and top
tether, Kerb-view function for passenger side, Keyless Go, LED
headlights and rear lights with LED daytime running lights, LED
interior light pack - A5/RS5, LED side indicator lights integrated
into door mirrors, LED third brake light, Luggage compartment
mat, Manual child lock in rear doors, Manual seat adjustment,
Matt aluminium silver tailpipe trim, Matt brushed aluminium
inlays, MMI nav+ with MMI touch - 10.1" high resolution MMI
display, Multi collision brake assist, personal route assist, Pop-up
bonnet for pedestrian protection, Power operated tailgate, Pre
sense city, Privacy glass, Radio/media information+Driver
assistance systems, Rain and light sensors, Rear centre armrest,
Rear headrests, Rear side wing doors, Rear view camera, Rear
wiper, Remote central locking, route/country info, Seatbelt
monitoring, Service interval indicator, Side air inlets in grained
matt black with matt aluminium silver inlay, Single front
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passenger seat, S line badges on front wings, S line front and
rear bumpers with side skirts, Sports suspension lowered by
23mm, Stainless steel pedals, steering wheel and gear lever
gaiter, Sunvisors with vanity mirrors, Tool kit, touch sensitive,
Two additional USB ports for rear passenger in rear centre
console, Two SDXC card slots, Tyre pressure warning, Tyre repair
kit, Variable front intermittent wipers, Variable restraint system,
vehicle/engine speed, Voice control system, Warning triangle
and first aid kit, Windscreen with acoustic glazing
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